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To All Men-1944 Is A 'Leap Year 

Published For 

YOL D 

Service Clubs 
On Big New Y ~aQf Eve; 
Sunday Is ~tf~use 

A fun week-end of special N .:ar·s .1i'~n/rtainment at. all 
service clubs will belp those in ca p-g;~e the ew year a proper 
welwme. Although New Year's Day wilr"~ .. regular work day, 
the duhs will all welcome the new year the. nistt before., 

The 37th St. Club's formal dance at': the field house tonight 
will start 'the ball rolling. ,~ J' . 

New Year's night the nth St. Oubi\presenting a variety pro
sram from Ft. Worth, an all-girl reVue. Tlt'ere wiJI be refreshments 

T B'!Itd dancing following the show. 

Ahnost3Mi1.lion'I~':·':": ~~'= 
In D - ds Sold ,.:;l'y of refre3hments and In10r- . 

nuD . . m~ entertamment. Tnere wUlbe 
. "anc~ "Sunday evening. 

Here In II Mos. JtS*ardust. Ibmle" BoobIi 
Homer SpriIigfieid's "stardust 

Almost tbree million dollars in Be-vue" will top the. New Year's 
war bonds Were PW'chased at \ Eve eelebration at the 162nd st. 
Camp Hood. from' JlUluary to No- cNb.with lots of girls in the east 

, . ' and informal dancing after. A mil-
-vember.meluslve, Lt. John ,B. itary conga is an added attrac
lIIIorrili,. camp war· bond offIcer, tioli. New Year's Day thei-e will be 

aDDOUDCed Wday. informal entertainment with an 
, T~ aeiual. toW w~ $2,908,~ (}rcliestra for informal danc~g 
lIIilitJuy persoDDel, usmg Ule C after 'l o'clock.. There will be con
B allotment plan. pmd:lase4 $2.- stant entenainment Sa.tW'day eve- " 
280,52.4 in bonde duriDg the 11- niDg. 
month period; civilian persoDDel. . 
under the reservation plan, $31~- SWlIiay from 3 to l\)~ p.m. 
100. The post office sold; tM duD will have an opeD house 
amounting to $231,861; i-eeeptioJi f~ soldiers. da&es. Wacs 
Hood Piscal agmcy, . visit&m. An. orc:l:lestra iuld 

of light reUeshmeDts will 

Tonk Destroyers 

Camp Rood Signal Corps Photo 

LEGION OF MERIT- 1st. Sgt. James M. Wood and~. Vic: 
tor L Spencer. both 'of the TDC Hq. receive the Legion ·ofMent 
Awar.d from Maj. Gen.· John H. Hester, Commandil1g General. 
me. at ceremonies one afternoon recently. 1he men were cited 
for administrative ·work at the IDC. 

Dallas USO Has BiDp Party AmuIged W ' S I Needed· . 
S - T- k t' Year's EVe UJe nod at. acsore y , .. . erVlce lC e s '--, ~"lIITIll have it's Bingo Party a.ad 

NO.3 

Comedy,·· Play 
Is New'USO 
Presentation 

Broodwoy Hit, "The 
Mole AnimOl/' Win 
Show JOlt. 5 to 11 

<'The lIlale AI:iimaI." the new 
tJSO show, wtll play Nonh Camp 
JaD. 5th, 001. and 7th at Cbe 
Central Bee. HaIl. .Park aDd l2tb 
S1s. at. 8 o'cIoek-st wuth camp, 
iii the Hood .. Road tbeater, .laD. 

8th, 16th. and 11th, at 8 o'eIoet:. 
ThiS Is the comedy wriUeD by. 

cartoonist James Thuriler abel Ea
Uot& Jiugento ~ a ad 
BroadwBy actor anct· Gtfreetol". It 
had a loag run EID ~, 
toured the country, anI! wound. up 
in HcIilywoocI. celluloid. 

It.'s a' three ~ pby, coneemed 
with the anguish and aches of 
Professor TUrner, when, OD the 
eve of the big football game with 
Goosecreek UniVersity, a former 
football hero and former boJ 
frleIll! of Mrs. Turnerretunls w 
the caznpus tor the game. 

To the profess!;,,:!> problem of 
jealously is added. the accusation" 
by the ca.mpu.spaper, that he is a . 
QangerollS radical. However, a 
transfusion of Superman blood. 
carries the prof~ tbrougb Ilia 
trials to a triumphant conc1UsiOa 
as the sun sink;s in the west over 
friendly natives. 

The highlight of the show;· prob
ably, . Is the ~-All-Amel'iCa's ex
planation of the forward pUs to· a 
feminine audienee. ForCottonBowl~;(~~:~~ 8th S ... C. Report Shows 

be .. trep& lively with a EM P -tt·· d 
Camp Hood soldiers IID~~ variety ~ erlDl e to attend the Cotton Bo ... ·l ...,. While you're on th~ furlough. wards after the war that you ha.\'e 

,16J,st St. Club will fea- Sol61er-,-recruili a. WAC! from a good and grateful nation. . W rk ball game in Dallas New ' Ou.CO-:d· 
Day, between Texas nY1';VI'>nd't.v F'est~ New Year's Give the Army a bl'eak for the She will have a. life-time health ~ eo· 
and Randolph Field, should a real Jam Session Sat- New Year. Enlist one woman who and accident policy, in that the 

in mind that they are to· pick riight. There win be blfor- can take her pl~e, side by side facilities of the Veterans' lWs- In SpaPie ·T; .... 
their tickets at the Dallas daDclng an the ttme.Snn- with US, to help speed the day of pitals are open ta her always. Sbe .I. 1 IUfl.t 

1808 Main· St., the daY' of "~anemoon and evening the vletory. TeD . her about the Army. will be e1igibIe for all benefits and In a elaritication 0( puIJIOIJ& 
Wtll··have its holiday opeD Tell bet that you think ltbaki protection soldierS have. But more de 

game. important ....... t..... she will haYf. aIld· what eD1i8ted. meD JiIIa1 . TeD UIGuIaDd servicemen" and olive drab are the most be- ......... --- ... ".. f ....... ~.. n ... p_ n..n .. 
that feeling of pride that men and Wuuc OIl ur-...o ....., -ets have been purclIa:;ed by coming colors in the world. Tell Bulletia ~ SectiOll lV,' WD 

zens of Dallas and are to be her you like the WAC hat the Ilromen always . have wheD they 
tributed free to se~,: best. have sened· tbeir eoUDtry ill time ~i..N~ passes ancl furJougba 

..... - to witDess the game. . . Tell ber what it"s like to be in of war. Sbe will ha.e been,a sol- -"-~"'ered eSientJaJ f06 the 
-- ~ too. ' aI'e........... .' Tbe Cotton Bowl ~ ~ Colonel Lansing McVicker, Com~ the Army. nat it's tough and it's '. _ . • --.,. , ellicieDeY of eI1l1sted men ••• au4 
ciatioD baa made ~t&'('X w":nilitl&.: O(Acer: of the. TraIning -QlliDes ........ _ lind that It .IS ... G1DaD S -= " I ted f the .. "........... at 

' ..".. ......... - .... .,T Maybe you've been one of those I aI'e gran or. -..--
haDdJe distributioAof tiike .. ~ ~addre.ss the 51st TO lakes a guy (OJ' a; gal) with a .. ' . 's ~on. recreation. health ••• 
tbIougb the uso. wiler 1 "~ Off~ eanf~te &:hool grad- sense of humor, but tlmt there are g11lJS who t~ WIoI' 1& a. man "Provided his actions aI'e DO\ 
OIl workers will be statiODed.tOsee uating' ClaSs. ·next FrIday at the rewards and compensations" Tell ~~~;: such as to rclIect dJscredit on .., 
U:Iat. each man .~.lli» d~. 24th<$treet Tlieater~ her you just feel better in UBi- away '. . ".. military service. the War Dept. 
-------"-----1i'..;;.~~',.....--...:.'-"""$'-. ------ 'fi d she·;''-'--ld --- ~ nd the busmess of women, too. Tbe1, .... -----... with the man-. '''aC 

',' 0lDl an. .,....,.. u .. "e, <>08 do at least ~ f the Army 15 nvo. C""'-'''' U""-l 

S . . c· .,. ,.. H· ;Yd· F ho\v it is. She should see for her- .:- \l!Jat . have to be° done. Let,'s ner in which a soldier utilizes Ida 

tars . oml"9 -: · '.. 00, or self. ~nW_ NeeRd give them a chance. The war isn't fr~H~:~e~:the War Dept. poliey 

EM Th t·,·· . ~ ·1' JIt(L. f·· Tbe Army needs women in uni- quite over . yet. .. is to encouragemiIitary pel'$OD. eo '"Ica .. ~un . ~rence form. Maybe ·youJiadD't notieed it ;~~~=:;e=n ; 'nel wIli1e on pass or tnrlwgb to, 
a .. _ ...... - PauJet&e ~dard Tbe c:onterenee will be tmder the panicularl1. ~erything seems to .," ,. .. ... ~ ld didn't employ as much of their ~ time 
~ ""~ get done. • But it .iBno '- a our Army. But.....,. 0 man ... ,,~,,_ as they wiSh in agricultural or es--..-.. be ODe· of the "faculty," alCll'lZ .. ··direc.· ticm of Lt. CoL WDliamK ·~I5~·ha~ a double feature on his ..-..... 

--., questiO'D of enlistiDga woman to . . sential war industries, with or 
with other leaders in the enter- .Bums, cll1ef of the special service relieve a man to go to the front. like we have. We have a double without compensation, provilled 
talDment field. at the Elgbth dinsion of the E1g:hth Service \eature with selected Short sub-= :"'!m~ cc: cnm-r:n~ of \Ws tbree-day ~~s ~ ~:~;~n aOfm:n:S~: ~o: f;~g:.e ·have a real world War 
nearly a tbc!qsancI . enlisted Blen c:onferenee Ja for tile deveJop1ng of ready gone to the front. The need 'c It's nice when·· you come to 
fnIm the ('C'4!IID3Dd area .Jan. io, soldier show directors ~ cI for women to repla.ce men in Se.rv- think of it that. the women an!! in 
II, and 12 at Camp Hood. . ice Command jobs alone (and '.!with us ~ ... ;.. +<--. Give them a organizing soldier talent; shows in h the --0.. of ·U j Gen .. w..., ......., 

fr til t eae are w""...., .• us.. . ...:...._."" "nd. give the Army· a ~_ .. ''Pupils'' will come 018. e their own UD.its. Tra!Ded iu8truc:- IA~ .. ....,.... 

.... .". - ....... ~ lUchard Donovan. Commanding Reeruft a WAC while you. 're on AGF, ASP, and 4Ar, ~ JDCIl tors tram the Spedal SerYfee Dt- G ~1 f H._ ".;~...... Eerv. 
h In ene._ 0 ......, _.... ICe tbM furlough,. 

who v.ill be given top note - vision, Washington, D. C., wm be Command) is beginning to be an '-,-----" __ 

struction in Anuy enteI1ainment in cbargeot an instruction cIur- acute problem. 2~. . FA"ARamo c.rew 
by a special group of iIlstructors. Jng the conference. Recruit a woman for the Wf.C ~V"... = 

including- d8DeeT' Ray ~H'. Cpt Recent reports from ~ in- (Your sister. your sweethearl!, your Co,mended for Showing 
iIarold Rmle, who wrote the mus- dicate there is a nee4 for trained cousin.. even your mother maybe) CQn!mendatlon nom Brigade of
kal hit "Pins And Needles" and personnel to direct and provide and she will ODe day thank . you ficer was recentb' by the radio 
the song "FDaJonea"~Pen:West- entertainment within tlleir own for.it. She will have leained wbat section panel crew of A. Bty .. 
more, HOllywOOd make-up artist; units. The ,three day bltensive it is to serve her country in time 264th.~FA Bn.. for tb.eJr speed ana 
Barry TrWera. SCJee'D writer; COl1r8e wID give these selected sol- Of war. She will. understand you e~~ team work in a recent 
Danny Dare. dance director; stew diers a thorough course Dt de- better-your jokes and your gripes deuiodstratiOll. 
Wilson. qWs maa&er; Horman Car- vel oping and directing soldier taJ.. alld that odd feeling of pride ~ l day passes were awarded 
win. rad10 wrtter who ptcmeered ent shows. which you show. sometime&. to the rliew, T-4 Weinzimwe1'. T-4 
in origfnal W1'WDg for radIO; aDd The conference wlU be held 1Ji She will have the same protec- Birull, Pfc, Tolson, and Pvt. Matb-
Jeer DonneD; SCfteD aclor. the 24th street Theater; tioD roo have and the same Fe- eDJ'. 

that-
•• A. An emergenc, exists because 

or a shortage of ImliJ&ble labor. 
"B. Such employment wW not 

interfere with the customary em
ployment of civil1ans. 

"2. The Wu- Dept. coQlllderw 
~ in engagiIl« ill agricWlienll 

and industrial activme:a • • • m.ili4 
tary . personnel would J)e. actiDg ia 
furWance· of the national. inter .. 
~ aDd· the m.ilitar:v eUort. 

"3. The War Dept. will DOt ap
prove for the sole pur:pgse ~ en
~ in work of tbe .type deia 
~ .. 

"4. .. Injuries while enlPlilhw 
in wQrk • • • UDder tile provJIiIIoIla 
of ~,circular. net tile reIIIIlt- «II
t.lle soldier's ~ wJJl be " 
considered in the line of dut;r br 
the War Dept. 
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Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

FIELD HOUSE NIGHT CLUB-When civilians of the Camp PersonneloHice had a great holiday 
party with their guests in . the field house recently. the entire' floor was' covered with tables in caba
ret style. A huge Christmas sign ( top photo), painted by Pvt. Bob Cole of Hq. Oet. OEML,hung 
. across one end of the building. Pnzes were awarded at the dance to winners of the Victory Sug~ 
gestion Contest. Col. C. M. Thirlkeld. Camp Commander, inset, presents an award to one of the 
wlDners. 

264th FA 8n. Working 
With All Arms At Camp 

By SGT. J. N. MOSER 
Bq. StY .. 264th FA BN. 

Tactical maneuvers are not new 
to the 264th PA Battalion having 
currently returned from Louisiana 
priOr to assignment with the 
Training Brigade. Our respect fOr 
tank.s originated in those low 
lands when they once successfully 
over-ran our Command Post. Tank 
destroyers came to our rescue but 
not before we had displaced. 

Hostile Infantry cannot be 

exercises, umpires credited a for
ward observer from a single artU
lery battery with havillg knocked 
out the TO conum.nd past, Infan
try command:.;POst, took casualties 
on eight TDpositions as well as 
neutralizing concentrations of· In~ 
fantry. Yes. we're rea.Uy enjoying 
rIghting with all the ~ 

Works So Hard 
He Didn't See 
The General 

493rd MPEG 
Leading NC 
Net Tourney 

Drawing t{) a close,North Camp 

Hood's Basketball League fillds 

the 493rd MPEG Co. perched on 

top with no losses, to date, close

ly followed by the 136th RTC Bn. 

which tasted defeat once during 

the season at the hands of the 

and cold 145th AST quintet. One 
game remains for each of these 

teams when they face each other; 
Both units feature a Dumber of 

I"hursday. Dec. ;HI. t~ 

!May Return To Italy 
With Allied Armies 

, 
B,' }>,.t. Sal J. ~liragJiotta grant's llean, however, did n~ 

. . Hist PWP Co. ' belong t{) Ihddy Fascism, for he 
TIJ€'re's a right spot for every j later wa.~ court-martialied for 

man in the Army and sometimes I allti-~scistactivities. It. is in
it rakes a long tortno\IS route to I terestll1g to note the amusmg bu~ 
get there. Sometimes it means ironical fact that this court-mar
crossing oceans and fighting a nell' tial came at a time when General 
way of .living. • . I Graziani was recommending Lt. 

.It was a long time since' ·sgt. Ferran for the rank of Captain! 
Mario F. Hutton decided that his Sgt. Hutton was' sentenced to 
sincere desire was t{) help in' the four years confinement, but be 
rehabilitation of his native Italy. managed to escaPe after serving 
Maybe it seemed fin almost iI11POS~ 
sible dreani-t{) go back to Italy 
with Allied Armies. Only a short 
time ago he was with us in the 
·Prisoner of War ProcesSing Co . ~ . 
until he' '"'!IS selected. as one of four. 
men in the Eighth Sen'ice Com
mand to. att.end the. Army'S Military 
Governrilent ~chool at Pt. Custer, 
Mich .. 

But back to tbestory of Sgt. 
Hutton. 

three. years and eight months, at 
his sentence. It SO happened that; 
his personal appearance was re.
quired in England in order to 
clriim same heritage. This afford
ed him the opportuni~ f{)' escape 
t{) New York. 

In New York, Sgt. Hut-ron's 
financial· status was nil, but his 
go-getti~g abilities soon' restored 
him to normal. He became pro
gram director of New York's radio 
station WOV, considered the most. 

Born In Italy important foreign language radio 
.Born Mario Giuseppe Ferrari ill station in the United states. This 

Italy, l1ewas the son of a well- station caters to 'the Italian popu
kno\\"n Italian painter and an lace of Greater New York, .and .. 
English mother. His schooling was most logical means to disseminate 
thorough, and in 1924, he was Fascist propaganda. Not without; 
graduated from the Rome Univer- difficulty, Sgt. Hutton proved .vel'1 
sity Law School. From what he instnunental ill converting thi8 
~ys, it .appears that his. an~'-~- station into an all-American one 
CISt feelings w~re embodIed m hun in patriotism, by eliminating all 
for a g~ whIle, but merely that I the Fascist sympathizers.' 
opportumty for them to be .ex- . Lectured On Orientation 
pressed was Jacking. He.nce,. un- Very often. we have listened to 
mediately after graduatIon, . Sgt. Sgt. Hutton's lectures on his ex
Hutt{)n joined the staff . of "n peiiences. He has lectured at Qt_ 

Mondo" (the World). the last ficers' and Non-Commissioned Of
anti-Fascist daily printed .m ficers' Courses. His talks have 
Rome. However, at that tune 
anti-Fascist dailies and Mussolini been scheduled i~the orientation 

category. sgt .. Hutton volunteered 
didn't mix,' and i,n some enough his services in the United States 
time, "The World" was no longer 
a -.vorld. 

"'hen . the Paper closed, Sgt. 
Hutt{)n turned his talents to other 
fields which assured hiril success . 
For example, he organiZed an art 
theater where Amerfcan plays 
were produced for the first time. 
In addition, .hemanaged a. reper
tory company that touted 55 Eur0-
pean cities. An accomplished lin
guist, it was only natural that a 
translating agency should attract 
his attention, arid this attraction 
was realized. FOr several years he 
ran a translating agency, and he 
personally t.ranslated more than 
50 books. Many American books 
occupied him as a' translator, and 
hence Italians were afforded the 
opportunity of reading such works 
as "Looking Forward" byPresi
dent Roosevelt,. . and "Man the 
Discoverer" by Van Loon. That 
Sgt. Hutton has business abilities 
is evinced by the fact that for 
two years, he held an exclusive 
position on the staff of. the Ex-

Army, and his ambition to join 
the Allied Military School is weD 
on its way of being realized. The 
fact that he's been selected speaks 
for his aptness. Not sO long ago, 
he received his citizenship papaa 
in Sherman, Texas, aDd he hall 
adopted the maiden name of hill 
English mother. 

131st Adds To 
Victory String 

The lUst Bn., RTC; North 

Camp, added another victory' las& 

week, when the battalion's mess 

hall was acclaimed the winner for 

the fourth time In five weeks. 

The 4th Regt. officers' mess 
scored highest in the offleers'-mess 
category, and the WAC Det_, R1'O, 
took top honors for the best com
pariy mess. 

port-Import Company. On the P '. d B C F· 
ignored although only one battery 
fell Into their hands . during the 
ll-~ver. Frequently Artillery
men turned foot soldiers to protect 
their'l)C?5ii;ionsand on many pene
trations Infu.ntry forced withdraw
als of entire Artillery Battallons 
from forward positions. In fll<'t 
more often than counterbattery 
fire. However the latter is far 
from true in actual combat. 

other hand, Marco Polo might raise y amp Ire 
T-5 ErWin Schweig, Hq. & Hq. &mooth performers. well find a rival traveller in sgt. Marshal For Putting 

Hutt{)n, for the sergeant has trav- Out Blaze In Truck Co. RTC, North Camp, was busy HeadqUarters Co., RTC, waseas- . 
elledextensivelyin Europe, and 

dOing a mural at. the Leon Drive ily the squad to beat at the start North and Central America. He Pvt. Robert Pawlak and Pvt. 
Officers' Club when a voice be-I of the season but slumped badly in has realistically experienced the Calvin Bard of Hq. Co~,662ndBn. 
hind his exclaimed: "That's a nice its. late games to drop two ver-' bitter cold !if the' Scandillavian were c~mmended recently by the 
job you're dOIng, Corporal!" dicts and tie for third honors with peninsula,- and the unbearable Post Fire Marshal for quick 

Schweig, intent on his work, the strong HOth five. heat of North and East Africa. thinking when they put out a tire 
mumbled incoherently without Individual honors during the Was A Lieutenant of burnillg trash in the back of 

Indirect fire in direct support 
of Infantry is primary mission of 
Field Artillery. Both Hostile In
fantry and Tank Destroyers have 
felt the Impact of indirect fire on 
their- positions, being conducted 
primarily by forward observers 1n 

advantageous Observation pasts. In 
la.ct on a recent Tank Destroyer 

turning around to observe his vis- season went to MiIikan of the In the Italian Army, Sgt. HUt- one of their trucks. Pawlak stop. 
itor. 144th ASTB who came through ton held the Commission of Lieu- ped another truck, borrowed its 

"That's a. fine combination of with 32 points ill one game:- tenant, and in this capacity was extinguisher and sent the driver to 
colors you're using," persisted the closely followed by the solo work assigned to Qeneral Graziani's In,. turn in the alarm. Bard used his 
onlooker. of Paulsin of the 146th with 24. telligence s~rVlce In the Italian own extinguisher in killing the 

cpt Schweig turned around. Marzulli, Hq. Co., ace forward, Somaliland in Africa. The ser- blaze. 
"I'm General Hester," the Gen- was the league's most consistent. _____ -;-__ ..,.. __ ~ __ ..;... _____________ __ 

. eral sald, holdillg out his hand. scorer, rillging up the highest total 
"What's your name?" of poillts. He was closely followed 

------"------.,---------------- by Heizman.of the HOth and 

The Sergeant H asA Good Idea Taylor and Moneysmith of the 
493rd. 

Of Wh.at Constitutes Tactics ~,. l RTC Will See Films Of 
Staff· Sergeant Burns Rade- 'ractics are not umited to the 'Nation's Best Football 

malter, Pioneer Department. TD battlefield. Getting down to cases. Teams At North Camp 
School, has often been queried by tactics is the science practiced by • 

chow hounds in ~an~uverillg in- Motion pictures of the nation s 
various pals as to what "Tactics" to front line positiol;lS. Tactics· is foremost football teams will soon 
are and the part they play in the the operative technique of. a skill- be flashed on the screen at RTC 
conduct of warfare. ed goldbrick. It is the adroit in North Camp. A program, in-

A brief military de!uJition might management of a gigged buck pri- stituted by the RTC special serv
describe tactics as the art of vate in obtaining a- week-end pass ices office,' has obt-ailled. the . use 
bandlingtroops in the presence from a rough top kick. Ta.ctics is of many outstanding football films 
of the enemy ,or applying on the the art of cakhin~ fort~ more from colleges and various com-

. battlefield those things learned winks ancf still making "reveille mercial enterprises over the couo
on the drill field. Sergeant Rade-. formation. Finally, tactics are the try. The films will feature high
maker has provided a. v'rittenll evoluti0.ns, convolutions, .and de-I lights of the major games of the 
memo ill answer to ~idqueries. v()lutici'l1s performed by an over- last few seasons, including the 
and he divulges the meaning of 'exuberant w.eek-emkr in pluding I famous Bowl game."., the Big Ten 
&act1cs without releasing a single I a watehful. MP.· Conference .title games and the 
military secret! Any question~? Padfic Coast contests. 

l~Dd st. '" 37th St. Tbe&ters 
Fri.-Sat.-)l" Time For Love. 
iOun.-MolJ.-Higher And Higher. 
TUes.-She·s For Me. &. WhisperIng 

Pootsteps. 
Wed.-Thurs.-Around The World_ 
Hood Road and 24th St. Theaters 
Thurs.-Fri.-cDestination Tokyo'. 
Sat.-5hc·s ·For Me &. Whispering 

Footsteps. 
Sun.-Mon.--Jack L<mdon. 
Tues.-Wed.--:No Time For 1;o,·e. 
Thurs.-Fri.-Higher .and. Higher. 

Brig-ade Avt'. Theater 
Fri.-The Ghost Ship. 
Sa L -Sun.-o.,stina[ion ·'J'pkyo. 
Mon.-SIl .. ·s .For . Me&:S, Whispering 

Footst~pt>. -
Tues.-Wed.-Ja,,": London. 
·Tllurs.-Pri.-No Tilne For· lA"we. 

7~·nd st. Theater 
Fri.-SaL-Jack London. 

_ Sun.-Mon.-l'o<:o Time FOr Lo\'e. 
Tues.-Wc<l.-Higher 'JlIl<! Higher 

Thurs.-She'.s For Me & Wb!sperinc 
Pootprtnts. 

Ave "D" '" 'Uth St. Theater.f 
Fri.-'Sat.-Minesweeper & Holida.y 

[nn. 
Sun.-Mon.-Losf Angel. 
Tues.-The Crime Doctor's Stralll

'5t Case &. The Sultan's Daughter. 
Wed. -Thur .-Destinatlon Tokyo. 

15th· '" 18th St. Theaters 
Pri-St't.-The Gang's All Rere. 
Sun. -Mon.-Tarzan·s Desert Myster, 

&.The Ghost Ship. 
Tues.-Wed.':"LOst Angel. 
ThurS.-The Crime Doctor's Stran!

'5t Case &. The .Sultan·s Daugllter. 
4th '" lOtb St. Theaten 

Thurs.-Fri.-IA'it Angel. 
SaL-The Crime Doctor's Sirangest 

::ase &. The Sultain's Daughter. 
Sun.-Mon.-The Gang's All Here. 
Tues.-Tarzan's Desert Mystery. 
Wed.-The Ghost Ship. 
Thllrs.·Fri.-Jat"k LandoD. 
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Christmas All Around Camp Eve 

SOLDIERS' MASS-Chap. B. E. M()ll celebrates 
civilian congregation. 

at Chapel 176 for a large soldier and 
RAISE THEIR VOICES-The Choir', Mrs. Wilbur SUDivaD and PvL 

CIVILIANS ENTERT~-SoJdiers 'and employees 
Leon Drive Service CJub greeted Christmas Eve. 1 

GENERAL'S GREETINGS- ~Iaj. 
Gen. John H. Hester, Commanding 
General, TDC. toured the camp, 
and personally wished the men a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. 

Frederick Gross, with organist PVt. Edwanl Hennetly, helped com
memorate the birth of the Child at the Hood Road Midnight Mass. 

YULE GBEETING-Cbap. CharJes Stinette, Jr., wishes -his parlsbo- UNDER THE TREE-Soldier patients and ladieS 01 the Bed Cross p1aee gifts under the huge tree Chris&
IltIIl'& MelTJ Christmas after midnight services at ~e 5Of.h 80'. chapeL mas eve a' North Camp Post Hospital. 

CAROLS FOB WACS-The Young People's Choir from North Hood 
WAC VoJe party at North Camp. Paul G. 'Downs, Of the Red (.:ross, 
IoDeli wall aecompa.nisi.~ , 

r' 

"illage sang carols for the RTC' 
conducted the choir, Pre. RnthL. THERE WERE GIF'l'8-Glfts for soJdlers at the parties at aU u.. 

Service Clubs, aa in this pietare of tile 16Znd SL Club. 
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'P~\ Wedding 
Bells 

Published every week for th~ military personnel of Camp 
Hood. Texas, under supervision· of the Special Service Office. 
News published in The Hood Panther is available for general re
lease-Reproductioo of credited" matter prohibited without per
mission of camp Newspaper S~hice, War Department, 205 . E. 
42nd Sl New York City. , 

Distribution Free. Phone 2343 

Editor 
T -Sgt. Ivan Smith_ 

"P' Associate EClitors 
Cpt Norman?- Perlstein 

Pvt. Wilfnld Weiss 
~t ' 

Sports Editor 
PFC Keith Quick 

Promise Of A·;N ew It'ear 
christmas, I 94J, has passea;. and, althottgh it was nice to 

wish hopefully, the war with Germanyisn't over, much less the 
Japs; It. was nice, hoping that Christmas would find a beaten 
Germany, but with a new year jUst ahead, all the pipe dreams 
fade into the rea1ityof the griui' struule for ~om still ahead. 

Certainly, those Yanles in I~ at the fr9r~.f ~eren't dreaming 
when they fought a bloody YuJ~, battle f~ desperate Nazi 
II'Oops. And for those AmericanS who died this Christmas day, 

+++ 
While on recent furloughs, the 

follov.ing .men of the 441st PWP 
00., North Camp, were married; 
Pvt. Charles R. Everdell Was mar
ried to MisS Mary Loughran; CpL 
Woot.en Bradley united with Miss 
Betty Ann Hutchinson; Cpl Fred 
Berdass marri"d Miss Margo 
Moses. .and Cpt. Dominick Iadanza 
was married to Miss Mary saga
oeo. 

Capt. J.ohn Benjamin Hancock, 
130th RTC Bn., North Ca.W.p; took 
as his bride, Mary. Kathryn Car
lile. Dec. 18, a.t the Grace Presby
terian Church, Temple, TeL 

662nd Joins 
22nd Group 

winaing another peak in ltaly,there were no: illusions about a The 662nd Tank Destroyer Bat-
beateD Germany. t&lioD. which was. activated May 1. Panther's Man Of. The Year - -They say that men a . hit behind those lines were optimistic 1943, at Nortb Camp. joined tbe 

liD the last miaute that Hitkr''S glamour boys were ~. To 22nd Gp .. The BaftalXmwas acti-

lite man in the tines the~ could be .no mistaki~~the crafty. dog- "ated'under the command of He Did .. Like .. Hollyw' ood, 
'sed Nazi whom he had to Jcill to win the hill. ~ . . Major R.obert E. Mit.chell 1Illd 

.Some of the ·most pro-Russian ~.ch~~. refuse? to 'under his leadership, and with fine But'.' Neve.r Qu.·t Flegh.t.-ng 
believe that the Red ArTfl! c~td contnlUe Its mlgruficent Wlntel' cooper&t.ion between officers &Dtl 
assault OIl the German liae In the East. Yet even though that enlisted men. bas come' along ~-________ ~ ___ ""';;::;-'_;""'_=-__ ---l 

assault conbnues and. threa. teJlS a mass .German retre. at, hitter . ...,~.'& h >-ft ...... .....,.; .~.~ . _~.. _A_ Eimor's Net.e: This.1s part of. & and ..... 1Dfs, 80 much·~ ap-_u_ UGOUoi __ ............. letter 1rritterl by Lt. Irving]!lew- . 

cumbat remaiDS before the Red soldiers even enter Poland. ca.Dved tnining with a recOrd to man. F'ligbt surgeon .with the pealiog UId lessautomatie the 
Army Air· ~ ~ in . Italy, process .by wbicb sbip6 came to be 

No' Easy Victory := !s ~ J:! ~ !;~ ~~~~~~ 1D8IlDtld. by cert.am types of men. 
. Office. As a dn.matU:a:t\_ <>f the "1'bat's Why, wbm cantwen's 

There JaBams on1y one way to face the New Year. No, easy towed mounts from a self-pro- h\1Dl811 elemellt in the war; it sI:l.ip---eDd X say bis ship advised-
YictoIy either ia Europe or Asia lies ahead. Our leaders have pe1leci unit. =-ck lIS 8.6 beUI&' 'WOrth prlut- Iy fur he was tbe pilot, in ccm-
warned f the . aod Mo will die Inak fr After completing basic triUniDg mand of tbat· .......... & l"orU'ess-o pam sorrow. re men to e ee- at·SheIl Camp No. 1 t.bebattaJ- Even his name was like tbat of cy_ 

dom secure for aU of us. ion .hiked 46 miles wto ........_ .... when it failed to' retun:J from a 
No, those aren't hollow words, not. empty phrases of the pr~-' Hood to 'kAw'" _ ..... _ ............... ::::::. a magazine .story hero--CantweJl mission, we an missed him ·so 

........,- ~~~ -~-, -Bill Oantwell. Impa;tient to get uch---; -to the end, h 
ress we have made, Dot UBCOmfvrtabie warnings to those of us The hike was made across eOuntry into the war, he joiDed the Royal:ftyed.:::mr!re with c:haracteristi: 
still tra.iniq to meet the- enemy. It's goi~ to he a hitter trying and with tun field equipment.. esnama.n Air Force. Then his own ...-
IIeW year. A few of the outstanding country got into the imbroglio, f1ambouya.ney-

-<:':_..Jy , America's fate lies in the New Year's hloody hattles. achievements of the 662nd are: anl1 hetrallSferred over into the You see. it was his .last Dds-
...nIUpI sion. his. 50th. After. it, be was 

It's going tO,cost us a hdI of a lot, Jives and property and money. ra~ high<in Almy GrotmdForeeAir Forces of theu. S. Army. entitled to go baCk to the states. 
It's going to tax every war-wrought fibre of the Allied nations. PhysICal l"itnessTest with. a per- Be W8S.not.altDgether liked by III _. at least, he conformed 
Sa ifie th h f d f all sha ,_.1 d . eectage of 96 % camp1eting the.his Amer. iea.n fl"'..... comrades. -. cr e .on. e ome roo nt an war ront, e~ Y, reu. evo- ~~,;_ mile ~_-.:. __ -'- m' ..... 1".... to more' coaventiooal patIlerDs; he 
t f h ~ f TI.. _. 1. - .I.UlU ~un • ..,... ...... ~ ...... Tbere'was too much "bun" about 
IOn ~ W1~mng. t e war p~: everyone 0 ,us--J.Da1:.s toe pnce. minutes under the &1lotrecI time; was happy aDd emted about It. 

Hitler IS being pushed back; but he s not whlpp:!d yet. The com.p1eted Ute five mile Battle him. They aU respected him for otten ia baJf~seriDuS j~ .men 
japs Lave sees us wrest a footbDldio the outer ring of their Conditicming Rlm in recon:i time; his flying ability, .but there was a ~ tbe.irJast missiOD ay 
defenses; the Nipponese fleet still sulks at Lome protecting the never received lower than sa.tis- =~~utt1~~/Q=ng.:: tbat aU they're ping to do GIl 

f.aperor~ sliD has plenty of fight. .• faetory in any problem. under tbeiI' last ODe is get 0ftI' t;befl(1lC-
heads eaustiea1Jy at. The pulp- tie tiDe, (whfeh giw:s 'em credit 

If 1he pI'OlDise of the DeW year holds much suffering, it also UTC. fietioD cba.racterisQco of the aria- for the missiou) tmD a.round .aad 
Wds tile Rawaing faith which has carried us this far in our war tor-a coclty, black, well-kepI; lit- ·eet badt fast as tbey c:an. 
~ tyramay. TD Song ~D Men" tJe momstadie; bis baif-smile cue. _LI _'-

On A- ave fhlJy desigJ>ecl fa JabtAv his .. DiCe, CUItweD -- _ ...... JS soart 
War· s Cost To Be High .. .. lNaves' r e\IeD ~ &iedh; his tmpatifDce· der.isiw!) on tbe&e occasicms, 

'I1aeR. is 80 rea5OD. to be ~/.. 0.£ _'-= __ too ~_-1y. L__ Stat. Ion. WAC. 0 .Wed. with tbecmtioD-Or J'nwkfear- "'Belli ~ laSt <me .. gaiDg flo 
~ ..... vup m:n: 0( oiber JDel1 befme or ~ cam- be just UJe ODe rm ..,mg IiG be 

aLoat d.e ~ which 9I1r &ide with ead:l wctO!y. A 15 mimJt.e radio ~.'by bat !JriIGcms; bill .... ewe faith sure' I r:et OYer tile ~cm.!" 
Mea wIao have ad the enemy,' . '1; talkinsof easy victoJy aud the ·1st. ''IDRTC Band. .iwtaUhJc- til hiscnm flSiDg: his tmitatioU WeD. he did-4be rS of. tile 
.. ''Gee else has a risht b. h makes DO difterenceif trainiDg is ing -rank' DesttU)'Cl' KeD" as of British habits. after d&t W8S element with wbk:b be 1nS nJiDg. 

Ioul!:Ia and UDCOIIlfortahIe. TLere i5 laO. substitute for a combat written bJ capt. 'l."boma$ De1my, aebiiiDyODly a brief ~ were dnnm bat:k bY a OJIJIIJinatign 
fnI.ole. It's a new year wbich-u' goiq to GOSt dearly for every RTC Adjutalit. will be ~ with tile Cmacfians lJl North. of bad weaI;ber aDd ~ COIIIIBl-
..L._J I~L....! J . ,,_-'- tntiaD of eDeJD.F. ~ oaat-uma l-.a fIl ap.. by . radio station WAO, WedDell- ~ ...... 

., 't &-.-.. ... _- J - or u:n 609 ..L _ L ___ L L _ ~ J Be was .......-.'-24 -..., Of a&e. wen did DOt tam 1iM:Ir:; he CIG'IIld wecaa ~ _. J..uawa, nUl , me Deat:DDeaO at day,..Jamaaty 5th at 12:30 P. m. ,,--.. ,,-
C-I-_ Sta1:..-~ T'L.-_ .1" __ ..1_'-___ 1 •. L Be S8& cate--until he sot iilto tale bPe, wiIh boaoI'. Be ~ GIl, 
~ ~ vr-. ~. or we convoy route lo Thtl program, directed by War- big ~ threatdoa!ism 'WU.'aiaIDe. over UIe .... 
the An:tic. Allied soldiers fousbt and died in those places,. Each rant 0Ifieer Al1bur K!Jopi:nBk;J, lost in a scene tba<t wa&-6D4 t&- IDs &1:dp W8$ seeD to blow up
-.ust be coaSdeRd a family Part of. the tidal wave ~ will includes marebes. a waltz and in- theatrieal be!'QD4 all human ~ over &be t;:azg& It is Dot kaown 
sweep aLe enemy befGre OW' armed ~ trodaees "'Tank .~ Men" ducIiaD minds. ~ GI' nat be drOpped his 

That's why this New Year-'sthoaght is a. curious paradox. far the first time on the air. All these little things &hOot Bill bombs. KDmiiDg birD. I CIJ,II. well 
We must he heartened by the' wonderful progress made in 1943. Don't forget. n's 1450 011 your . CaDtwe!i init&tecl the other men l'isuaJiIIe him &tnJggtiDg to ream 
We must soberly realize that each triumph 10 the new year wiD dial, statian WACO. Wednesday, who. remember. are. themselVes his afI'eagt.I1 aDd 8III!DdIow drop 
take its sLare of blood BJtd pain. The enemy haS': had more than Jan. 5th., 12:30 p. m. very }'OUJlg~frmn 29-26 years-- hill bombs; unIes& be did that he'd 
ODe "OWstmas present" from us.. so young to be engaged in tb.eir be . oU 01. daaI'ader, aDd be 

Is Fathet- OfA.GirI unnatural. enterprise. yet ther'e eoukIn'tlltaDd for tbat.. 
U. S. Power Mounts was no actual dislike-you don't So CantweJ1's ~ the re-

To 8-Sgt. William Wade of the dislike a kid that comes. doml mote ~. tiIat he baUed out 
America's might alone now ~gers the imagination of even CammunieatiOIlS Dept .• TDB, and from a pa.rtieUJarly tough missiaD. remaiDLSGmeA7 they saw live 

the best dreamers.. ~e're sure of ~. But ~ aren't planning lU's. Wade, a 'i-lb. girl,' Sa.t., plane aU shot up, calm, unwonied cbutea opeD. up cnoer the AlpL. It 
00 up&ets.. Smart policy never figures on the ~ Deeember 11th, at MeCloskey about btinself. but eooc:emed would be ftrJ ~ ifa be-

We thalli God for ~ success we bq4te m~.We ask His Hospital, named Willett.a Joyce. about a member of "my crew, Doc. wmsII2red. Ured. bloody but un ... 
protedioa aDd. guidance in th: fu~ure. WqJknow we'r:e wuuaing- nu: Wades oome from Muncie, I don't know bow to say it-I boWed caatwe1l Ilbaald stagger 
but we kVell t ~ yet. We re In. the Army and, are not sup- Indiana. may be wrong-but-" '. . into an.Ameriameamp in ~ 
posed to Deed. remiaders about the dirty job ahead. ·,IYet. there is [ . ''Go on. Bill_,n I sa.id~"M2.ybe .typical aDd most welcome. A small 

~~"-~!;w~~a:t-t.:i~ ~Army Quiz I ::,-t.~.::.::.::!.:: ::::~ ___ .,._t-
!iOSm. e trauJ to fight physical batiks. We think of the hells - either you got it or )'OIl. haven't. Successful Party for 

as well as the joys of the coming year. 1. Wbat use. is the Anny malt- Can it wbatever you want, but it's Se- Bty ~LAa.L FA 
1llg of all confiscaU'd slot ma- got to be heft!" Be 'rapped!Us • Yo . ., LU'TJII. . 

Surprise Porty At 
J7tft St. Service Club 

'I'be surprise of the holiday sea-
80D 1II1LI the unexpeeted. arrival. 
SUDday &ftsDoon, of a bwiloaci of 
.arm froID· Pt. Wartb-with ~ 
p.Daos of puDc:h aDd hundreds of 
rroHcr at tbe !7tb St. service 
dub. nae Prls were c:baperoned 
.-r tbe cIi:recUaD at Mrs. A. I.. 
IDD!r ~ Pt. WGI1h. 
~ fOl' the attemocm 

was a show by men from camp 
and a If'OIIP of children directed 
by Mrs. Dorothy :Pr:wdt. 

Noa-Com,s Take KP For 
Pvt's OnChristmos Do, 
Dinfterla Co. A, 662nd an 

~ .' 

'!'hi privates of Company 

"A", 662nd TO Battalion got 
all the. glory while their ser
geanu, did all the work. "Be

lieve it or not" this really hap.. 

pened at their Christmas din

ner and party. The KP's and 
table. waiters were relieved and 
their p~s taken by the nOn 
eoms. 

dlines toaay? chest oVer the heaJt sIgriif~ Credit fOl' the ~ of one 
2. Bow do dependents of a &01- \dth .bis closed fist. Serv. Bty.. 264th PA BIl., reCent 

ciier cOlleet his ba<% pay in the· Be didn't come in, iIS many be- . dinner party ... waa voted toAno 
event of, his death? fore him have, and say. -Bey, Doc. «mtzibatkm.' JII's. IIam4taD. a 

3, Are members of the Mer- Wish. you'd talk fa m7 gunner so-: Hemf1toD for her' entertainment 
chant Marine sUbjeCt to court and-so-think he's ~ singer &Del pia,IliS. from ~D 
.~? what you can 40, Will ya, Doc?" WLoBJ', was made boDorvy 1st 

4. Do Army divers .in salvage or and then wa1lt off for danub; tbat Sgt. of the ba.UerJ, and DOW GIlt

repairopera.tions receive adtU.- the Red Cross may or may DOt ranks her Jmsband, 8-Sgt. W'1l-
tioilal pay? have provided tbat day. Not ea.Dt- Ham.R.. Hamilton 

'5. What is the ~ pay of an weU-this,be loVed; tbls was.part AJdIDg 11m. HuniJton were PV,~ 
aviation cadet? of the drama of war-buman Joseph Wa~& bot boogie-

6. What is the best ll'8y for fa.flures-these were' Impoltsnt to woogje, Cpt. Ralph T. WemIiDg's 
servicemen's relatives t.() send Bill cantwell .You couldn't dis- songs .. and Pvt. John Hobdy JDa 
Dloney oven;eas? like him-he made &0 much·less lUll-bill)' commentary on the stMe 

(Answers Page Seven) drab the monotony of losing men of the world. 
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HeSawNazisTakeTrondheim 
Port During Early Nazi Drive 

EDITQB NOTE: Here is an unusual 
Biory. It is an eyewitness arcount, ~! 
U>e Nazi Invasion of Norway in 1940 oy 
a camp HOOd Sta:!! Sergeant. Herbert 
Ii. Lovell. as told to T-5 Tom Dundon, 

They were in good shape too. I waved to the British bomb;:rs roar
saw one of them unwinding field ing overhead. During the night, 
telephone wire from an improvised skiing pat:ties' of Norwegiall 
wheelbarrow tra.vel a full half mile youths infiltrated into the hills 
at a dead run. ·surrounding the city. Later, they s,. T-5 TOM DUNDON 

There is no more enthusiasti-:: 
advocate or the element of surpru:c 
in attack than S-Sgt. Herbert M. 
. Lovell, acting 1st Sgt. of Company 
A.. 670th TO Bn. Lovell, in addi
tion to witnessing first hand, the 
events that transpired before the. 
fall of the Polish Corri<Ior port of 
Danzig, as well as the sinking of 
the German pocket battleship, 
Graf Spee, off Montevideo, Uru· 
guay,was an Observant spectator 
at the fall of Trondhelm during 
the initial phases of the German 
invasion of Norway in 194(). 

"The Germans b..1.d c.omplet-e-:i were snipers oorassing the Ger
unloading their transport;; in four man columlL~ as they advanced on 
or five hours the first day. Narvik. One bit of heroism left 

"Each man had a definite joh an indelible mark on my mind . 
and knew exactly where to go. A Norwegian bus driyer, whose 

.. '.1 vehicle had been ·commandeered, 
• dl'VVe his bus, which was jammed 
. with German troops, over a cliff 

S-Sgt. Lovell, a n.'itive. of the 
rugged Massachusetts sea coast, is 

the scion of a long line of sea-far.;. 
ingfolk dating back to the colonial 
days. 

The slint top-kick smiled as he 
recalled the cold morning of April 
9, 1940 when, as ran engineer 
aboard the American freighter, 
Mormacsea, docked at ~ondheim, 
he received his introduction to 
Nazi warfare. 

Crew Is Surprised 
"It was 5 :30 and chilly, even 

in the engineer's foc'sle, and we 
were all sleeping soundly. Our first;. 
mate stuck his head in the hatch
way and bellOWed, 'Stand by fore 
and aft! The mate had a voice 
like a tin gOng and his first call 
awakened most of us, but he bel
lowedagnin as he came down. the 
ladder. Then, in a. matter of fact; 

Some, with climbing spurs, climb· 
edtelephone poles and severed the 
city's comunications. Others set 
up machine guns covering vital 
avenues. TU.l.ffic stopped· and all 
transportation ,was comnianded. 
Public buildings, hotels, dance 
halls, and theatres were taken 
over. ,We were puzzled when we 
iirst saw them piling the theatre 
seats in the streets. but when we 

voice, he added: 'The Germans are noted toot the theaters WC\'e being 
here! 'Yeah, and the Yimks are converted to b.urack,s, it clarified 
coming, too: someone answered. the matter. 
while the rest of us told him, in No Shooting 
typical seamen's fushion,· what we "The ~rmans took the town as 
thought of bim, lris antecedents though they were attending a so
and his outlandish ideas for wak- ciaL· Not :',a shot was fired. The 
lng us at this weird hour •. The omy riUsha!> during our stay was 
mate laughed at our outburst. the· shOOtil\g down of a German 
'Well, if you bUge mechanics don't plane by·~i anti-aircraft battery 
believe a God-fearng man, come of nervow(,Nazis, who hadmi3-
on deck and see for yourself: taken it for il British bomber .. 

"Just then, we heard thethun· "The majority of the city's resi-
derous whine of a plane in a pow- dents were stunned; they lackel 
er dive. It sounded like it was di- life. There was neither cheering 
rectly overhead. You know, at a nor booing nor tears. The people 
moment like that, you don't· con- remained ap&.thetic when the 
cern yourself with mere social Nazis posted signs all over the 
niceties. No one bothered with city urging them to remain ealI1l 

pants or shoes. In a fiasb, we and notifying them th~t the sol. 
bounded frOOl our beds and scur- diers had c<me to protect them' It 
ried up the ladder to the foredeck. failed to sa.y from wha.t: 
We stood in stunned silence a.t "The Quisllngites were every.' 
what we saw. where, acting as guides, pointing 

"Out of several German vessels, out ciVic officials, acting as in
which bad been tied up alongside terpreters and; in a few cases, 
ot us for several days, disgUised 
as innocent freighters awaiting 
sall1ng orders, troops. equipment 
and vehicles were Uterally pour
ing in double time tempo. We ask
ed the Norwegbn guard aboard 
our ship what was going on, and 
were told that these were Nor
wegian troopS. He was· a Quisling-
ite, of course. We were· to en
counter many such incidents of 
treason during our six-day stay. 

"Theil, we turned out attention 
to the German cruiser, V·onHip.. 
per, which had tied herself to our 
s)lip with two destroyers fore and 
Ilit.Tbat's a story in itself. Cp.p
tain McHale, our skipper, was 
awakened by a kno<:k at his cabin 

even manning guns. 
"Witbina few days, the people 

recovered from their initial shOCk 
and We began. ttt~notice a new 
determination an1( hope as .they 

.. .. ) .; . 

Health Ass'n. ~Wants 
Military Perso~l Help 

The Cenu'al Te~~~alth ~'n. 
covering six count,i'e§'. 1Il this 
and under the direction of Dr. 
M. Covington, has apPealed to 
military personnel ~i Camp 
for· assistance. The~ealth 
is in need of graduate nurses. 

There are many wires of mili
tary personnel who' are (' all
fied ior this work. Pass this infor-

into the sea. There were many 
others like him in Norway and 
there still are today.· 

"We WCl:e - at Homellvik, when 
the British struck. Believe me. i':; 
was a pleasant sight seeing. that 
there were planes in the air that 
bore another emblem than the. 
maltesec ross. 

. - . Camp HOOd Signal . Corps Photo 
DOES .THE JOB-AND WELf.--.:-.S..Sgt. John T •. Tomko,·Hq. Co. 
and 1-5 Verna Bockelman, RIC WAC Det .• working at the inas
ter file of the TO RIC. north camp. These soldiers have worked 
together for eight months on this intricate file system; When the 
WACs arrived last April, Tomko was skeptical. He's changed his 
mind. "She's efficient and valuable," the sergeant says. 

Outwittde Nazis· 
"It was six days before Capt. 

McHale received approvai from the 
state Dept. and permission from 
the Nazi. commandant to sail. The 
Nazis, however, refused to give us 
safe passage through the mine 
fields and capt. McHale was ad
vised that we could sail at our own 
risk. The Nazis made several at
tempts to learn definitely about 
the $4.500,000 worth of Swedish 
gold that we had aboard as return 
cargo but Capt. McHale outwitted 
them at every attempL 

Gen. Mayberry Credits 
TDSlnspection Mark 

Brig. Gen. H, T. Mayberry, the fine work each of you has done 
School's commanding general, has during the past year. 

"How. we made it through the 
mine felds, I'll never know. We 
wormed through somehow and, 
you can take it from me, there 
was no more beautiful sight in the 
world than the statue of Liberty 
when we hit New. York." 

Issued a New Year's 'memorandum "The success of our School is the 
for all officers, enlisted men and result of the c'iunulativeefforts .of 
civilian employees. He says: "The each officer, eDlisted man and 
report of . the last general inspec- civilianpertorming his or her own 
tion of th~ Tank Destroyer School, particular job to the best olbia 
by the InSpector General of the ability. There is Httle glamour 

Eighth SerVice Command;' has or glory in the work yOU' or I are -
been received, giving the Tank De- doing. We all would prefer to be 
stroyer School a generil rating of in cOmbat. Our satiSfaction must 
'superior.' It is difficult to express come from a personal sense of 
adequately my appreciation of the work well done each day. 

fA summary of the week's Dews preoared by Pan&her' BtlltM'S' 

The headline of the week was that British and French com
the appointment of Gen. Eisen- mandos made a raid on the inva.
hower, of the. U. S. Army, to com- sion coast of France. Press re
mand the Allied armies' northern ports pointed out that the Allies 
invasion of Europe. have made many such raids which 

The announcement seemed fur- they never announced. 
ther indication of the United . ~ Bald 

Nations' unified command and Keeping track ot England-based 
aims, and should have' informed raids becomes difficult as their 
the Germans that the AHles are size and force increases rapidly. 
about ready to start for Berlin. The latest one by American and 

The appointment of Eisenhower Bdtish air forces, oil the west 
came after persistent rumors that coast of France, was declared· to 
the job would go to Gen. Marshall be the largest single aerial raid 
But the Chief of Staff is to re- in histOry. The exact ctarget· was 
main in Washington. which has a $E!Cret, but more than 3,000 
led many commentators to sug- planes of all ~ participa.ted. 
gest. that Allied global strategy So much aseeretwere the tar
will emanate from there. gets, -that ,pilots . and cews were 

British Gen. Sir Henry M,tUt- told no more than that they were 
land Wilson was designated to "miUtary -objectives." Conjecutre 
succeed Gen. Eisenhower in the ranged from "rocket.' gun em
Mediterranean command, &.nd placements" to advance barrage 
British Gen. Sir. Bernard L. Mont. for invasion. 
gomery will· be in. charge of Allied· The actual makeup of invasion 
armies in Italy. . forces has protiably been decided 

Scharnhorst SUDk upon. but it a secret which the 
Making up somewhat for being Germans would like to know but 

caught flatfooted when the will have to learn· the bard way, 
Scharnhorst escaped through the the joint Allied chiefs of staffs 
English . Channel early in 1942, statea. ~ 

weapons, plus the worlds' largeH 
fleet of aircraft cerr1ers, NaVJ: 
Secretary KIiox said. Conf~ 
tion of the statement can . be 
found in .reports from. all the Pa
cific frouts, which indicatE! tba& 
while the Allies may not be d0-
ing. anything spectacular" tbq 
definitely control the. offensive In
itiative. 

We're Not Sof~ 

Returning . from a six montba 
tour of the Mediterranean thea
ter •. Col Albel\ S. .J. Stovall, de. 
clared that his observation bad· 
convinCed him that the AmeriCa~ 
soldier has proven that we are 
anything but a .soft people, aDd 
that the Yank has shOwn lUm
self to be superior' to the Ger-._ 
man soldier on most counts. Be 
said his statement was made in 
all sincerity, without thOught to 
propaganda value. 

The Pope offered a prayer for 
peace ,and "the .employment of 
force to" achieve aild maintain 
peace, but warned that true peace 
"caD never be a harsh impositiOn 
supported by arms" alone. 

mation on to your wife if she is a 
graduate nurse and. is available the Briitsh fleet finaJly caught up The Nazis are said to be throw-

with th.e elusive battleship, one ing additional reserves into Yugo
to accept a position.:' If interested 

Home Front 
On. order of the President, the 

army took control of the nation's 
railroads as efforts to mediate 
wage disputes flilled. 

of Germany's biggest naval units, slavia, With Marshall Broz' part-get in touch with Mrs. Hazel . 

at. tIle 
on the Murmansk, Russiari, route, isans seeming to hold their own. Johnson, supervising nurse 

-

door and a voice asked, in perfect 
Norwegian, if lie had any objectioi.l 
to the speaker tying up alongside. 
You see, the docks were so crowded 
with ships that it was necessary 
for the small fishing boats who Health Center in Belton. and sank her Iii a large-scale bat- Broz, Mihailovitch. and King 

tJe. Later in t·he week it was an- Peter are still arguing . as to 
operated in these waters to, in a . 

nounced that three Nazi destroy. which' represents the Yugoslav 
manner of speaking, double park. Pvt Terry Me At usa I . h B th • . ers were also sunk. Damage to peep e, Wit roz being. on e 

Rumor had 'the Polish Premier ...... ·· 
Mikolajczyk, on his way to see 
President Roosevelt. 

The captain gave his permission' Pfc. Lee Terry, of the Ath- the British fleet (probably includ- scene and fighting. 
und got up to see what was gomg letic Office ,TDS, was master of ingAmerican' components) was Allies Move In Ita.ly 
on. AJi he dressed. he heard tur- ceremonies at the Teniple USO very slight. American troops occup~ the 
bineS and blowers and hastened on Christmas night, for the Christ- 1tussians 1'love Ahead last commanding heigtits on lilt. 
deck. You can well imagine his mas party staged there. Terry Recovering from their setback Samucro, in Italy, and prepared 
reaction wben he saw the huge sbowed his musical versatility by when ::\azi Marshall von Mann- to storm the little village of San 
Nazi warship, with guns bristling playing a. number of instruments. stein fOl'Ced them into temporary Vittore. The Nazis admitted to 
trom ewry porthole, puIllng along- retreat, the Soviet army con. abandoning the flaming town ot 
side. TDS Planning· MinstreltinUed to pound ahead steadily, Ortona, a statement which· the 

Training Looked Thorough Lt. Irving CohD of the Aca- rt"gaining the territory lost . and Allies did not confirm. 
"We saw plenty of evidences of dem1c Regiment, TO School, who gaining additional ground. .laps Pushed ~k 

the thorough training of the Nazi is. investigating officer, S-4 offi- Gen. Yatutin's first Ukra.ine J\llied airmen continued to rain 
inVltders, during the next few cer, fire marshall, transportation lLnny.pounded forward to a depth bombs on the Jap outpost of 
days. No, they weren't supermen. officer and speeial scrvice officer, Q! 25 miles olia 50 mile' fro,lt Gloucest€r; on the western tip of 
Most of them were downy-faced is planning . an outdoor minstrel west of Kiev, and then moved on New Britain. 
kids, but the knew their jobs. their show fbrthe TOS amphitheater in to within 16 miles of Zhitomir. The Japanese are being steadily 
wea.pon.s and their equipment. good weather. A Nazi communique arulouncE'd ,driven back by AIlleriCI!.Il lifcret 

The War Dept. announced that 
the production peak bad been 
passed in several 1mportant parts 
of the military supply program. 

Both Vice President Wallace 
and . Gen. Eisenhower predicted the 
defeat of German,. before the end 
of 1944. 

A cold wave spreading aD epi
demic of flu across the countrt 
seems to De sUbsiding. 

This is a leap year, meaning 
it is Sadie Hawkins Day evel7. 
day, meaning that; every unat;.~· 
tached female may consider 1~ 
constant open season for unat. 
tacht'd males. 
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GoodConductl 
Awards Made 
To 667th EM 

In recognition of having com
pleted one year of military service, 
the following members of the 
667th Bn. haye been recommended 
for the Good Conduct .1'-Jedal by 
their commanding officer. Maj. 
Degenhardt: 

l\fed. Det. 
pre. "\\"illiam J.- Carey 

11([. Co. 
T-Sgt, Garland I. C811ll"cll, s-Sgt. 

Joseph R. Johnson. Std. Nleril! W. 
Kiester, T-4· ::".'"athan T. Bailey, T-4 
Fre'derick G. Berard. T-4 Statesman 
\V. Brooks. T-l Kenneth C. Newcomb, 
CPl. Richard L. Bartru~_. T~5 \Viiliaffi . 

. ~. Coons, T-5 Theodore R. Gr('ene~ 

·T·5 Albert W. Haffner. 
T-5 Rlch31'd E. Hawley. T-5 Stanley 

L. Lampman. T-5 Stanley J. Qhle!', 
P.f-~. Alf'xUlllicr Cima!'ze\l,'ski. Sgt. 
Eno('l~ S. Cook. Pic.' \Villinm F. Dunn,
Pfe-. Pa~Ql,-al(' .A. La Pone. p\'t.- Edward 
K. Leibrandt. \'r. .Dominkk T. ~faljZ3" 
Pvt.· Clarence E. Quilliam:. 

Cu. A 
. . Camp Hood cSil!nal Corps Photo 

LEARN FROM MODELS-Trainees in the 136th Bn. RTC motor 
school study parts of working motors in the only school of iti 
kind in the RTC. Mechanics of motors are much easier to under
stand with working cutaway models· of the actual eguipment. (See 

S-Sgt. James C. i'vIilstead. Cpt. Fred 
E. Rogers, T-5 Wilbur R. Jones. T-o 
Victor ~. Lewandowski. T-5 Harry 
Shapiro, Pte. Robert C. Brown,· Pt~. 
LeVern T. Dickerson. 

. \Photo 
TWO'S THELIMIT-Althou~h . .. ~o~plete 

Pte. George L. Johnson,. Pte. 
McGee, Pte. John Obuch, Pvt. 
Cast.or. Pvt. ceell C: Cole, \'t. 
Lewis:-

Gera;d 
Harold 
Eldred 

story below). , 
. (x. 

stocks of the newest books, MIss Marcia WIlliams. . n at tne 
Leon Drive Club, NC. puts a retaining hand on Pvt;' William· van' 
der Meulen, Co. C, 142nd Bn. who seems to wallt a wh~1e. cart 
full of new reading matter. (See story below),. l' 

Libraries Co ter 

Co. B 
lst.-Sgt. James W. BosS, S·Sgt. 

Charles W. SchiIIing. Sgt. Gporge E. 
Brackett, Sgf. Rex M. Helmi<:k.· Cpi. 
Harold B. Sheriflan, T-5 Harry E. Mar
shall, Pic. Robert R. Caltrider, Sgt. 
John R. Valentine, Pte. Vincent N. 
Ferri, Pte. Herbert H. sierp, Pic. Ru
pert R. Toothaker, Pic. Harry C. 

New Mechanics Learn Specialized 
Jobs Of Motor Maintenance From 
Models In 136th Bn.,RTC, School 

Wyttenback, Pvt. Raymond D. Bouslog, Fledging mechanics bend over 
Pvt. Alexander A. Kennedy. pyt. Sam-
uBl P. MorabIto. rows of neatly-painted, smoothly-

, 

To All NC Needs 
Co. ·c running motors in one' .building. 

S-Sgt: Werner A. Johnson. S-Sgt In th . 
William H. Pruitt, Sgt. EdwardJ. e next a class of more than 
Burkhardt. Sgt. Nick S. Miccolis. Sgt. 100 learns the intricacies of the 
Ralph R. Petersen, T-4 John D. Beder· b 
man, T-4 Samuel F: Ewing. CpL John gear ox from a big cutaway train-

"Have you anything on the laws 
of aerodynamics?" asked the sol
dier. 

"Certainly," replied the libra:" 
nan, and the soldier left with two 
weighty texts under his arm. 

furniture and potted plants make D. Coyle, T-5 .Conrad F. Mason. ing aid,Various mechanical noises 
Pic. Joseph Caranda-. Pic. James L f f 

it an especially cheerful place to Weese. Pvt. Vernon Calhoun, Pvt. John come rom our other. adjacent 
read or write. ~round Its walls J.Eaton, Pvt. Delbert L. Gatliff, Pvt. buildings. 
runs a frieze of colored pictures ~~~ ;;'w;~::~:' c~~~e!,e.;:!. M. Krozel, It's one of the bUSiest spots in 
of modern warplanes. Jte<,OD. Co. North Camp Hood and one of the 

Skilled Librarians S-Sgt. Angelo A. Abruzzese, S-Sgt. most self-sustaining. 
·Bernard J. Dolan. S-Sgt. Gilbert P. 

The librarian is Mrs. Evelyn Re- Springbrum, S-Sgt. Andrew C. Com- It is. the motor schOOl of the 
gina Weav a h pIe, T-4,Raymond E. Meyers, Cpl. Wes 

. er, young woman w 0 ley R. Clement; T-5 Richard A. A'l/0n, 136th TD. Bn., the· only one of its 

Vt;heeled vehicles. Carburetion and 
ignition ate gone itno thoroughly, 
old chassis are rebuilt, in fact the 
whole field of operation and main
tenan~e is covered. 

Every trainee in the battalion's 
four companies takes the course 
in addition to his basic combat 
training. 

Classes average 160,men and are 
taught by 1st. Lt. George Oster
stock, head of the motor. schooI.. 
and a staff of officers and enl!st
ed ~adremen. 

Last summer about the best he 
could have gotten would have been 
• brace of dog-eared mysteries, but 
&oday the libraries at North Camp 
Hood do a brisk business in books 

holds degrees from New York Uni- T-.5 John A. Bundrick, T-;, Charles W. kind in the Tank Destroyer Re-. 
verslty and Columbia. HaIr.· placement Center. H C 661 t B Pic. Donald G. Galinder. Pie~ Cary q O· i, S n 

Non-fiction is the most popular L. HOdges, Pfc. Ra·y Nelson, Pk Most of the motors, neat racks - .,. ..' .• 
at the Eighteenth Street Library, Joseph F. Rudinsky. Pic. William A. of .tools and myriad- training lU'ds 
, York, Pvt. Herschel Freeman, Pvt. Cecl\ H· -Yul P 

The shelves of the three North Mrs. Weaver reported, wtih many Mann. Pvt. Delbert W. Marshall, PI'!. and working models are salvage as e arty 
calls for poetry and I George T.· Patton. ha CamP libraries are not exactl) pays. or nd made from scrap. In the 

on almost any subject. 

Among the TD trainees who are . live moto h d tly 
erammed as yet, but. there are H d S Id · . r s op an apparen Members of Headquarters Com-the clientele of the Twelfth street . . 00 0 ler b d rows of bright-backed volumes ran new motor has probably 
where yards of space used to be Library, fiction, of the serioUS M -l d S . been "cannabalized" from the pany, 661st Tank Destroyer Bat-
,. few months ago. type, is the most popular, and . al e ,hells,· wornout parts of !L dozen others. talion, ushered in the holiday sea-

language books and volumes on F . th' 136th' t h I is The Twelfth. Street Library C t t _. 1 d or . e. mo or sc 00 son' last Friday eveniIig, Decem-
music are much In demand. So our mar .la e the It f te . 

opened first at North Camp late resu 0 en rprlSe, elbow ber 17, 1943, with a Christmas 
reported Miss Lenora Manning, urease and al E hi '1 in June, with about 90 bOOks on 0 -s vage. very ve c e 
librarian. Miss Manning said there Even though the Dally bulletin inspected and condemned is party at the USO in Lampasas 

hand, many of them gifts. The. ls d 
Ii 18 a 0 a goo call for textbooks has warned more th.an once1 pounced upo. n b.y the trainees and where dancing; refreshments and 

LeOn Drive Library and the 'b- d 
mry at the Service Club at Eight- an treatises, especially mathe- against the mailing of explosives, the school staff and shortly new gay decorations combined to c~ 
eenth Street- followed suit early matics, at her library. even though most men who don't equipment turns up in the schools' ate a festive occasion. 

The librarian is assisted by T-5 th bull t· six shops d la SD July, ready to circulate 301 see e e In know that there ' an c ssrooms. Some of the more fortunate 
Herman Adams of the 1848th Th hld'ts d . and 75 books respectively .. Today are laws against this, some never e sc 00 opene 1 oors In members of the outfit were priv. 
Service Unit at North Camp. The I Ma·y and la ~ J .. d ·ted" the Twelfth Street Library .has a earn. s.. . une gra ua ileged to enjoy· the company of 

atoek of 2,196 volumes, the Leon Twelfth Street Li~rary is also open A speCial court martial recent- the first of 1,500 qualified me-their wives and .sweethearta. For 
from 1100 to 2130 each day, ex- I t'ed T 5 . th chan)' h h ·th f" hed .Drive Library 1,970, and the Y ria· - In one of e.TD cs w 0 ave el er mlS the unattached, there' were plenty 
cept during the supper hour on b ttal' h t the course . . . th ..... ~hteenth Street Library more a Ion ere a camp. The T-5. or are nowm e of· girls pro'tided by the USO 

-& Wednesdays and Thursdays. f· tr . . than 600. was charged with wrongfully and process 0 IUmng. which rounded up . a galaxy of 
Writing Space Used knowingly depositing for mailing Each man gets 250 hours of in- Lampasas young ladies. . 

The two main libraries have Former Artists in the United States mail a par- struction, . practical work and The refreshments, served but. 
reading and writing accommoda- celcontaining among other things, field expedients on all types of fet style, were made possible by 
tionsfor 96 persons in their two In Tactic::; Dept 44 rounds of assorted live and Company Funds,and the excel • 
........ "". Space at th. e Eighteenth blank ammunition and certain ob- D 'D lent dance rhythms were furil,ished - ..... ~ . n ecorating . ay Room Street Library is somewhat small.- Lt. Robert Larter, in charge of scene 1 erature. , by the 106th Cavalry Band. 
er. All three buildings are finish- the art section of the Tactics The soldier W8.S found guilty as 
ed with' composition floors and '.. 1 charged. He· was reduced to the 
pastel green walls and the Eigh- Dept., TDS,.is a graduate of the~ade of priyate, restricted to the 
teenth. Street Library boasts read- Yale Art School. Formerly &1 cantqnment area for three months 
desks of ligbt wood in modern muralist and stage designer, he and }will forfeit $33.00 a month 
design. instructed· art at Washburn Munic- from his pay for six months. Only 

Miss Marcia. Williams, librarian, ipal College, Topeka,Kansas, and h4; .fine record as a soldier kept 
said. many trainees come just to later at Bucknell University. Two the sentence from being harder. 
write letters home (free station- former Walt Disney animators, Camp regulations forbid the tak
err is available) and to read. Sgt. Ambrose Palawodi, and Cpt ing of ammunition or empty brass. 
hometown newspapers, ~he Leon I Stan Green are "In his llnit. They Postal regulations forbid the mail
Drive Library has a file of 12 were pals In Hollywood, separated ing of explosives and obscene Jis
dally and Sunday papers from all by the Army. They were recent- erature. Unit commanders ask men 
over the nation. ly, brought together again in the to check when they leave ranges 

The Twelfth Street Library has same section at TDS. ·to see that. they don't have ammu-
65 different magazines in its racks, Another member of the group ls nltion. To take the stuff is a vio-
monthlies, weeklies, and all the Cpl. Franklin Ji'olger, who studied lation of a direct order. 

-service journals. In the lobby also art at the Art Cincinnati Academy What could be clearer? 

are featUred various orientation 
maps, a daily news bulJetin pub
lished. by RTC, and news of books. 

for three years. Folger's first car
toons were sold to the Cincinnati Vice-Preident Wallace 
Enquirer when he' was 18. Since l' T Ik Of All' d 
that time .his 'work has . appeared' ·ISts· as. Ie Biggest call at Leon Drive is for 

mathematics texts, Miss Williams in tf.eSatuiday Eve~ing "~ost: Leaders In Year's Poll 
said, with German and French Judge, Esquire, Pic, and more than 
grammars a .close second and fic- 50 other newspapers and 'maga-
tion a poor third. zines. 

Read War Stories 
War stories, both fictional and 

actual, get a good play, and mys
teries are popular among officers. 

North Camp Rec Hall 
Stage Made Larger 

Trainees also like to read ltiogra- The stage of the Central Rec. 
phies. Hall, North Camp, has l?eenen-

Her assistant, Sgt. Kenneth Sin- larged by the .utilities section of 
aer of the 1848th Service Unit, 8-4, RTC. The augmented stage 
added tbat Wednesdays and SUll- w.iIJ handle much larger produc-
days were the busiest days. tion with ease. 

TheE1ghteenth Street Library The shows wiII be more effec-
.rves men of the 24th TD Group tive, accordingly, with better vis
I!Dd the 133rd Bn. Its light-colored. ual action for the G1's. 

Vice President Henry Wallace 
listed what he corisidered to be the I 
four outstanding events of 1943: I 

1--6tart of the enemy into re-
treat ori: all fronts. ' 

2-The :Moscow ~ Cairo- Teheran 
conferences, sympolizing the abil
ity of the four big Allied nations 
to work tQgetl~r. 

3-The "remarkable' prodUction 
record of our factories." 
~The food and relief confer

ences, pointing .:thev"·ay toward 
"understanding and cooperation 
among more than 40 nations for 
the sake of all h\lD1allity." 

Members ·of the cadre of Hq. & 

Serv.' Co., Officers' Candidate All-American Outfit 
school Regiment, have been busy 
all during the past week, decorat- In the Ren. Co. of the e71st 
Ing the company Day Rooms and I Bn. there are representatives. ot 
mess hall to give them that 137 states, Puerto Rico, Norway, 
Christmas-like atmosphere for the and Sweden among the nine offi-
holidays. cers and 123 enlisted men. 

The Wolf by Sansone 

"-and what is • clutch?" 

_'At 1 
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l{ed Devils From 
665th Bn: Down 
rfeam From 660th 

In a sort of post-season game, 
the 665th Bn, "Red Devils" foot
ball team came out of retirement 
and defeated the 660th Bn. grid
ders last week, 19 to 12. Having 
officially closed their season after 
the TDS game about a month ago, 
the "Red Devils" played excep
tionally good football, however, 
their timing was decideiy off, 
",hich accounted for numerous 
fumbles. 

The Devlls scored in the opening 
quarter just after tWting the kick
off. A 30-yard aerial, Adams to 
CUrley, was good for pay dirt, 
and the try for extra point was 
successful,. putting the 665th 'out 
in' front, 7 to O. The 660th evelen 
turned on the heat in the sec
ond stanza and pushed over a 
touchdown, but the extra point 
was no good and the half ended, 

, camp Hooa Signal corps Pnow 

WAR CHEST SWELLED-Central Texas chairmen for the United War Chest Campaign received the contributions of Catnp Hood 
at a luncheon recently. Left to right are: Rev. Michael Mar Yosip, A. R. Roland, Bascom Giles,W. Kelly McClain, W. D. Towner. 
Maj. Gen. John H. Hester, Col. C. M. Thirlkeld, C. M. Garner. Re v. J. Fuller, S. T. Curry, Col. G. S. Meloy, Lt. Col. C. J. Cronan, 
Chaplain T, H. T !llbott and Major C. F. Aldrich. ' 

7 to 6. 

Calling For 
.4.11 N C Boxers 

WoundedGI's Point Out· 166th Inf .. Eleven 
Value Of All Training Defeats660th Bn. 

In the third quarter, the Dev- A call js made to all North 
lls scored agaill on terrific line Camp Hood boxers, whether ex- By ,Lt. Donald G. Merritt 

cracking by Rowan, Senkulics and Not many of US can take the perienced or otherwise, to· report 
Burr. Plus a final toss, Adams to any evening at Recreation Build- time or get the chance to visit a 
CUrley, for the score. A few mo-
ments later, the Devils fumbled on ing 8536, located on Avenue D, p~e like McCloskey Hospital in 

d just north of 18th Street, where Temple, where. men who are casu.-their own 35-yd. line an the 
660th recovered and marched the they will find all needed training alties from all the theaters or war 

eqUipment. 
-pigskin via line plays, on over Men who desire to work out in are recuperating. Yet almost every 
Yor their second score. Their extra preparation for North Camp bouts . ma~ there has a ~~ry to tell fr~ 
point failed. which are planned for the near which men in trammg. can benefIt. 

The -final and clinching Six- future in order to find contestants These ,wounded soldIers learned 
pointer came in the last period, for the <Golden Glove~ Tourney their battle tricks and advice the 
with Adams handing off to Sen- h d which will be held in Fort Worth ar way. 
Irulics on a reverse, who raced over Those o. f us who gripe. about the from 16-21, February, are asked 
from the 30-yard line. Adams to communicate with either Lt. "uselessness" of digging prone 
plunged over for the extra point to shelters and fox holes iIi the Henry 1.. Mahley, Post Athletic 
make the final count, 19 to 12, the training area could do with a word Officer, phone 3011, or Lt. Ber-
Red Devils atOp. .nard Tarabino, RTC Athletic Of- from Cpl. Vance, until a short 

ficer, phone 3292-W, at the ear- time ago an artilleryman in Italy. 
li8st possible date. Vance would tell you, as he sits Extend Condolence 

Condolence ~s been extended 
by B. Bty., 264th FA Bn., to the 
family of Pvt. Lawrence R. Tay
lor. killed in an accident recently 
while on furlough. 

1 Quiz, Answers 1 

Village Men 
Form Club 

up to tighten the two ro~ that 
run from the stumps of his legs 
to a tension apparatus, "When 
you dig a slit trench, dig it twice 
as deep as they teU you-,and twice 
as fast.. Then, inside ,the slit 

An enlisted men's club has been trench, dig a fox hole. 
officially created at Hoo4 ViI- "When the 88's started coming 
lage, for which a charter has. been into our position, I took cover in 

1. They are being transformed drawn up. aregular-depthtrench, It wasn't 
into booby traps. Chairman of thjs .enterprlse is deep enough. Shrapnel got both 

2. The accounts of deceased Tech. Sergeant William Thomas, my legs. Another guy tried to 
Armv personnel 0_ settled bv the slide into a prone shelter and take· 

.. -.. oJ CommUDications Department,TDS 
General Accounting Office, Claims Three' other membel'$ of the TO his rifle along. A shell burst be-
Division, Washington, D. C. All. School are serving on the Execu- fore he cOuld get the rifle down 
claims for pay due the deceasedtiveBoard. They are: Sergeant in. He lost an arm." 
at the time of his death shOUld be Glenn Gerber, Secretary; Staff Clu.stered Together 
made by his nearest heir, his ex- Sergeant Glenn Summing, Treas. There isn't one of us who hasn't 
ecutor or the administrator of his urer; and Master Sergeant Her- complained of what we thought to 
estate be "wasted time" during training 

3. Mthough officers, petty of . ~ll C;;.w' Board Advisor. The exerciSes when we had· to gallop 
cers and seamen of the Merchant 0 er - 0 lCers are: Master Ser- hither and thither over the Te-xas 
Marine do not holP actual niUi- geant James A. Gorsuch, UTC, terrain to comply with dire~tions 
tary or naval rank,~ they may in Asst. Chairman, and T-5 Willis to 'Spread out.' We'd ~ run fast
some circumstances, be tried. by P. Hogan, Ordnance Group Hqs., er and farther if we knew Pvt. 
court martial. Officers may be Board Advisor. Mose Hughes, who carried a chunk 
tried by general court martial only, Purpose of this organization is - N z1 tar . bo t ·th to create a community spirit OL a mor casmg a u WI 
and petty officers and seamen by among the enlisted men residing him in bis limited travels through 
general, special or sununary court McCloskey wards. 
martial, depending upon the na- in Hood Village, to obtain and ··It was near Messina. We were 
ture of the case. create an interest in community advancing on some machin;' gun 

4. Yes. Enlisted men assigned to activities for the enlisted person- nestS. Mortar fire pinned us down, 
nel and their families. 

diving get extra pay at the rate and ntne of us hit a ditch, the 
of five dollars a month and not An open meeting is held on the only cover in sight. -It didn't take 
exceeding 30 dollars a month, pro- first Thursday of every month for long for the Heinies to put a mor. 
vided that they are employed in the attendance of all the enlisted tar shell into that ditch. Six of 

men of the village. operations in depths more than 90 the nine were killed, three of us 
feet. wounded. If we'd stayed s{>read 

5. An aviation cadet gets 75 Son Is Born out in the open prObably all. of 
dollars a month and an allowance A boY,CalvIn Alex Pye, Jr., US would have come through. As 
of one dollar a day for subsls- was born Dec. 9 at McCI05key it was, I was lucky. I've still got 
tence. Hospital to ·Mrs. Frances Pye and my foot." LoOking around ~t the 

6. The American Red Cross has S-8gt. Calvin A. Pye, Hq. Co., men on nearby beds, you cal! see 
advised relatives to send money to TDC .. )lrs. Pye was formerly a.1 what Hughes means. 
servicemen abroad by post office secretary in th.e special Service Hospital convoys from the 
money order. Office. southwest Paciffe· contain a large 

percentage of malaria victims. The 166tl> Infantry footbaD 
SUch is Pvt. Charles E. Albee, in- team ,nosed out the 660th liD. 
fantry machine gunner. gridders, 13 to 12; in a late-sea-

Malaria Victim son contest played recently. AD 
"I was in-action on Guadakanal intercepted pass m the closing 

for eight months. i caught malaria seconds of the game, plus a poini 
last April when we came down after touchdown proved to be· the 
off the hills and into the low_margin needed for victory .. 
lands. Every 30 .days I. have an The 660th aggregation showed 
attack of it now. It keeps me sO plenty of line power and displayed 
weak that I can't do anything a good aerial'game. Both of ~ 
but lie here in the hospital. touchdowns were scored via pass-

"I never had the kind of traln- es, the first on a heave from Atb
ing in malaria . ,control they are anasoplous, quarterback, to Lef
giving yOU guys. That would have lin, the right end. The second 
kept a I t of us h alth " 'tally resulted from the same com-o e y. 

There isn't a man in Camp bination, only Leflln, seemingl, 
Hood whohasn.'t lliLdat least stymied by opposing infantry line-
13 weeks of training. The major- man, lateraledto Zinc, the left 
ity of Us. have had six months, a end, who raced on over for the 
year, two years. score. 

We still must learn the most The Infantrymen, after being 
important thing of all . the thing held for no score throughout the 

first half, opened up in the third that. these men at McCloskey 
know to be the crux of all train- $tanza and Scored for their fln* 
ing. That is, that on the battle- time. Late in the final period. 
field it is too .late to read train- they added the clincher, when an 
ing manual&-it is a soldier's chief infantryman snared a pass in the 

flat and raced 50 yards to pq 
duty to learn to· do automaticallY dirt. The try' for extra pomt. 
all that he, needs do, before he gOc.s 

which meant the balI game, was 
into combat. That only taking 
advant;age of our training hOurS good and the game ended, 13 W 

12. 
will gIve us the advantage on the 
battlefield; win for us the war, 
and bring us home again. 

May Prevent Injury 
These men at McCloskey know 

that-:-now. They were ordinary 
GI's like. the rest of us. Men who 
griped and cussed and maybe 
shirked a little in training. Today 
they'll tell you: 

"Take it from us. Learn how 
now-while you can. If you don't 
believe us, go on across, half
cocked. Then learn like we did, 
The hard way." 

374th Eng. Cagers ; 
lead T ng. Brigade Loop'-' 

The Training Brigade League 
"An basketball standing for tb8 
current week are as follows: 

W L PeL 
374thEng .•••••••••. 3 0 1.00a 
614th Bn ............ 3 1 .750 
761st Bn. ••.•.•••••. 3 1 .750 
786th •.••••• • •••.• 2 1 
Truck Bn .•.••••••.. 0 4 
784th Tank Bn .••••. 0 4 

.66'l 

.000 

.000 

665th Bn. Cagers 
It's A Small World Defeat Officers Five 
For WAC Meeting Chum In the, opening game of the 

It's surely a .small world. At-1 665th En. basketball season, the 
least such are the thoughts of enlisted men's battalion team de
Pvt. Marie Deaver, a driver from feated the 6~5th officers' QUin-. 
the WAC Det., RTC, North Camp. tet, 45 to. 30, m a fast ~·d-fougM 

Pvt. Deaver, who enlisted last g~e, WIth high scormg honors 
February, caines from Redding, gomg to Pvt. Cole a~d Pvt. Adam&, 
Calif. Last week she drove an of- who collected 12 pomts each. 

Lts.Hutchinson and Freed. ficer to South Camp and stop:
ped in at the Post Motor Pool to with 6 and 4 points, respectiVely. 
find her chum, Pvt. Catherine led the officers' scoring. 
Quebetta, dispatching vehicles 
there. Becomes A Father 

Both worked for the Greyhound Lt. Timms, 264th FA Bn., r&-

Bus Lines .jn Redding, before· en.cently announced the birth of .. 
tering the service. son. 

Male Call ... by Milton Can iff . creator of "T erry and the Pirates M 

~----------~~----------~~ ~~------~~--------~.~--~--~~~~~~~~---
QUITE A F~U'T 
~ALAD ON YOl.lg 
OIEST, 6ENE£.AL! 

-L.O<X5 AS tF YOU'Vi: 
BEEN. A~OUND ... 

T\.IAS5A ~ACT, BABE A~ ~1.l·WERE> 
- UOW 'BOUT YOU <*NEeAL.! TJ.I/~ 
8EIN' WHERE- I 15N'r A 1)5EO 
TIE UP IN nil'S PO£T 
~ID? COME HH~E 

~::'~~~M1~~I["" AND I'L.L.LAY A 
UP OVE~ )bLJ! 

i>· 
.. 'fj,. 

TUE GE NERAL J~T 
50eTA EXTENDED 

L.INE Ot= COMMUN'.-&1"·' ...... ·, 
TOO ;:A~ .•• 
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With PFC Keith Quick 

The Bowl Games: New Year's Day, Saturday. will see foot

ball bid bon voyage !,lnti! September of 1944. Six outstanding 

Bowl games will ~"':ynreeled next Saturday, and this corner, 

though a bit rusty o~;ls ability to pick 'em, will be out to shoot 

for a winner in each battle. Here's the way we'll be looking at 
·em ••• Rose Bowl .•• at Pasadena, California-The University 
of Southern Californii -vs. University of Washington: USC should 
win this one. since :Washington has played only four games 
throughout 1943. However. in one of those four. Washington de
feated the March Field Fliers. 27 to 7. while USC took a 35 to 0 
rap from the Fliers i~ a game that saw USC "minus about five 
of its key men. USC has further lost a number M star players via 
Army call. but il's our belief that she still has: ample punch to 
rout the Washington crew-say -ust 13, Washington. 6 ... 
COHOD Bowl ••. at Dallas, Texas ... Texas University vs. Ran
dolph Field ••. Dana Bible's Longhorns will trounce the Fliers, 
but not by a wide margin. With All-American Joe Parker coming 
in for the day's play, we're bettin' Glenn Dobbs won't connect 
so often\.\-;th -his highly-touted a~rials. And Ralph Ellsworth, the 
Longhorn track star, will be one hard man to catch. Shouldbe---:--
Texas, 20, Randolph Field, J 3 ... Sugar Bowl ••. at New Or~ 
leans, La .••. ~ Tulsa vs. Georgia Tech " Although Tulsa has the 
better won~and-Iost status, Georgia Tech is a team that finished 
strong in its regular season run, and with a guy like Ed Prokop 
at the helm. it's foolish not to give the Rambling Wrecks the nod 
-say Georgia Tech; 26. Tulsa,.-13 • • • Orange Bowl • • • at 
Miami, florida ••• Texas A&M vs. Louisiana tSate University ••• 
Homer Norton's Aggies knocked off the ISU ligers 28 to 13 in an 
early game this year; so it shouldn·tbe too hard for them to re
peat. However, if ISU's Steve Van Buren is hot it'll be no easy 
afternoon for the cadets .•. Sez- us- A&M. 25. LSU, 7 ..• ' . 
• • • SUD Bowl •• at EI Paso, Texas ••• Southwestern University, 

• of Georgetown. T exas, should smear it on big against the Uni
versity of New Mexico Lobos. Southwestern has had a good year; 
they were the only team that took the measure of the mighty 
Texas Longhorns the past season. and with such. an array of stars 
throughout their lineup, Saturday's game should be a breeze. 
Make it~outhwestern,33, New Mexico, 6 .- .. Oil Bowl ••. at 
Houston, Texas ••. Arkansas A&M cVS. &iIthwestern Louisiana 
Institute •.• The Louisiana eleven is-double-tough, and if you 
have any odd change-:-Iet it jingle for them ••. Sez us--Arkansas 
A&M, 7, SU, 14 ... The East-WestAll-Star clash at San Fran
t:isco is always a corker. It's a charity event, and pits the best 
college picks of the East against the top performers of colleges 
west of ~he Mississippi River. Our guess--Western All-Stars, ,21. 
Eastern All-Stars. 14. .. 

Round Robin 
Cage Tourney 
Starts Soon 

Basketball, the American spec
tator's favorite sport, will be 
cranked up in a big way next 
Tuesday night at tile field house, 
when the annual camp round
robin 'Cage tournament statts its 
long ~ Qf play. Thirty two 
quintets are aU set to open the 

,long trod for camp honors, wWch 
will eventually find the four best 
teams battllDg ma playoff series 
for the 1944 basketball title of this 
Army JnstaUatfon. 

on Thursday nights throughout 
the course of the tournament, ac. 
cording to Ll J. R. Varnell, Post 
athletic officer, who is director of 
the annual cage event. . 

The 32 teams opening play next 
week have announced as follows: 

Group 1-Student Regt.310th 
Ord. "A;' 603rd Bn" 19th Gp. 
Hqs., 655th Bn.. 66Ist Bn., 20th 
Gp. Hqs. and 264th FA Bn. Group 
2 will consist of: OCS Regt., looth 
Cay. "P" Troop, 656th Bn., 657th 
Bn., ·670th Bn.. B66th Bn., 660th 
Bn. and Hq. UTC. Group 3 will be 
made up of the Academlc Regt., 
I06th Cav. "B", 662nd Bn~, 663rd 
Bn., 672nd Bn., 667th Bn. Co. C, 
664th Bu. and the Hq. Tng. Bri· 
gade teams. Group 4 is composed 
~t the 310th Ord. "B", 90th MRU, 
22Dd Gp. Hqs., SOlst Bu.,165Sth 
Bn.. 668th Bu., 665th Bn. and 
Pgst Ordnance quintets. 

eam members of the championship Troop F. 106 Cavalry. basketball 
team, winners of the. recent Training Brigadeca ge tournament. were: S-Sgt. Rowan Lach, Cpl. 
Samuel Noring. Cpl. George Kolb, Pfc. Harry E. Smith. Cpt Robert Woehler, Pvt. Wilson Brand, 
Sgt. Thomas -L. Fields: Sgt. Loren ~Wl.irtz, T~5 Ivan B. Harris and S-Sgt. Ivan L. Coonrod. The win
ning team was presented a plaque and a new basketball by Col. McVicker, Commanding Officer 
of the Training Brigade. . . 

• . camp Hood SIgnal aors. ~PIiotO 
FAST ACTION-Above are shown a couple of fast action sLots of the championshiP game, which 
saw the Tro.op r ... cager~ nose oul ~ T. roop B. 106th Cavalry, quin.tet 16 to 12. for top-laurels ia 
the recent Trammg Bngade baskeifilall event. 

TDSAthlete 
Odtstanding 

, 
m]the .broad jump, placing sec
ond in the. pole vault. 556th Stages 

Fight Card 
The 32 entries will be divided 

iDto four groUPS. 1, 2, 3 and '
eight teams mating up each gl'OUlJ. 

Tbe round-robin tourney play will 
be devoted to Tuesday and Thurs
day nights oiuY, On other nights. 
teams that' fan~d to qualify or· en
ter the round-robin event will 
have the privilege of using the 
field house courts for play. 

Perhaps the most outstanding 
all-round athletic at TDS. is cpl. 
John Scroggins, a cadreman of 
Hq. & Service Co., OCS Regt. AI· 

556th Bn. Quintet though he has only starred 10 

In 1940, SChoggins won the Bal
fotlr Award in high school as the 
best all-round student. As the· re
sul't I of an OklahOma city base
ball tournament, he was rated as 
an :'iill-state semi-pro player. Fol~ 
lowmi,his graduation, Scroggins 
was offered athletic scholarship at 
Southern Methodist, Centenary, 
and· Oklahoma-University, but be
cause he preferred to study agri-
culture, he chose Oklahoma A&M. 
There. he played football and. base
bail for three yearS. 

Promoted by Lt. Attebury, eoaeh 

of the 656th Bn. boxll;lg team, a 
.seven-bout card was receot.I7 
staged in the recreation bulldiDg 

at 63rd and BattaUon Ave. with 
the men of the 656th Bn. partic
ipating. 

Groups 1- and 2 Will take the 
floor on Tuesday nights and teams 
from groups 3 and 4 will see action 

Defeats Lampasas Five baseball and football on Ca!llP 
Hood soil, Scroggins, whose 68-

The 656th En. basketball team yard touchdown sprint started the 
travelled to Lampasas recently "fireworks" which eventually led 
and nosed out the Lampasas high . to the 10 to 0 triumph. for the 
sbhool quintet, 39 to 38, in a game TOS football team over the 106hh And just to be different, John 
that was close all the way. Cavalry eleven tor the camp was also the champion steer rider. 

,...--...:..---------...:..-------------~---I championship, luj.s many other 10 rodeo events for three years 
great sports achievements to his while in college. He took first place 

Mail Your 'Panther' Ho-me! 

:Wo.I.:I 

credit. in acal!-roping contest conducted 
Scroggins hails froro Valient, ill Valiant, his 110metown, at a 

Oklahoma, graduating from high 4th of July celebration. 
school there in 1940, and later at- Last summer, John played the 
tending Oklahoma A&M College, outfield for the OCS baseball 

:::.' as an ROTC team, and with the Camp Hood 
-:( student, m iss:' aU-star team, . whiCh played in 
--::': ing graduation- Waco. He starr'M at halfback on 
-~ by one semes· 

::( ter, because of 
- -:his entrance 

;;into the Army. 
@%;%W~rn@M'<i@ At high school, 

: he played foot
-- : balI, baseball, 

basketball, and 
on track team. He 

was a member of the All-Confer
ence football and basketball teams 
in 1938 and 1939. In the big con
ference champlon.sb1p track meet 
held at Idabel, Oklahoma, in 1938, 
Scroggins won first place m the 

the TDS eleven . which recently 
completed an undefeated season. 

TDS Tourney To Pick 
Teams For All-Camp 
Basketball Champs 

Au inter-regimental basketball 
tourney is now underway at the 
Tank Destroyer SChool, to I!dect 
representative teamain the· camp 
Hood r 0 un d - robin tournament 
which will get under way next 
week at the field house. 

'--_____________ ~------------,J.ll00 and 200-yaro dash e"ents, and The Co. D, Aeademic Regt., 

The show was staged in anef. 
fort to promote boxing in~ 
within the battaUon. 

The bouts brought about two 
decisions and five draws, with re
sults as follows: Pfc. Torbron won 
over T·5 Thoma, and Pvt. Tewks
bury took the measure of Pvt. Sea
tone. Cpl. McConnlck and CpL 
Linn; Pfc. Fishei' and Pvt. In. 
gerham; T-5 Christy and Pvt. 
Serdoruk; Pic. Meirs anel Sgt. 
Ochoa, aU fought to a draw in 
their bouts. M-Sgt. Kapa and S
Sgt. Areskog fought a three-round 
exhibition which went fast and 
furious from start to finish. 

The show was weD attended, 
and other shows of this type wID 
be staged in the near future. 

I 

quintet apears to be the strong
est candidate to date. Last week. 
they trimmed the CO."C" cagera. 
36 to 29, in. a fast game. 

All teams have been equipped 
with new uniforms and are ~ 
10 some fine practice sesslou ill 
preparation for the fortbcomlDr 
camp round-robUl even" 
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